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"Nirrah min kisirli qalbi 
jihduh b'seba' lim;l(al'e.tti". 

The abQve two lirues are reprodu:ced, from an Qld Mlaltese fQlk-sQng. They 
refer ttQ a nQW forgotten means of transportatiQn Qf patieruts. to' hospitall, the 
"Katalett". In iby.gone days that veh.icle srutisfied an ever present need and 
its Ultility WIl!S readily aodknowledged. It constiituted a very importarut aspect 
Qf the medicll!l services of Qld Malta and made an impression Qn the social 
life of tlhe Island so lIlluch so tha<t the circumstance's then surroun{\ling It, have 
now assumed folklori&tic iunporbance. 

The motor ·amfbulances came to Mallta during the FirSit World W &r. 
Before that time pRltients were conveyed to' hospi.tal in a prirnlitiiVe and mOSlt 
uncomfortatble manner. T:he well Ito do were carried in aCRlleche or, later, in 
acaib, sometilIlles even OlD. a spri.ng cart, but the paupel'ls were always taiken 
to hoslpital on a litter construct'ed ljlke RI stretcher on wheels (Katalett tar
Roti). 

Tlhe "bed" of the 11tter wa's stretched between two horizontal shafts 
eJJJding in a handle at both ends. Each Qf the tlWo shafts Wlas sUJpported fore 
and aft, on two elliptical stee1 Siprings. The two fr'Qnt springs rested Qn the 
axle of the two frQnt wheels, RInd the Oither twO' springs. Qn the axle of The 
rear wheels, 'nhe spr~nlgs reduced the joLting, and to ensure £lIllooth running 
as mucha'S posStible, the ri:m of tlhe wheels was cQvered tby solid rubber tyres. 

A barrel shRiped hood made of CMlvas stretched on Rln iron frame, covered 
the "be<l!" and protected the prutierut from the inclemency Qf the weather and 
fTQm :the inmscreet gaze of passers by. On one ~de of 1Jhe hood near the 
head end, there was a little apea-.ture, about slix inches square, through which 
the carrier of the litter Qr some other person, could peep at the pament and 
ta:& to him. -

Every town and vNlage had its Katalett, which wa's con~dered to Ibe a 
very usefull ob:'ect of public utmty atlld was a!lwiays kept re&dy for emergen
c~es at the .Iocal Police Sta.tion. A hefty in<'jlividU!al, very onten the local 
baTber, was entrusted with the transport Of the patients, whilst some med
dlesome and officious woman of middle age, always volunteered to accompany 
the patient to the hospiiJall and look after his needs Qn the way. In the long 
r6ln both these worthles tbecome adept, and acquired some experience in the 
handlHng of patlleIllts 'and attenqing to his needs durmg tt!he long ,trek from 
home to hospita1. 
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There were two general hospiltails in Malta and one i'n Gozo: the Central 
Hospital i'll Flor.jrana ·and Santo SpirHo Ho Sipital in Ralbat, arnd the hospital 
in V,ictoria, Gozo. Ea'ch hospital .admitted patients from its area as weB as 
from outlying districts. Pa:tie.nts from nearby t'owns and villages did not 
take long to reach hosp:ital., but those 'from distant vilhvges and hamlets 
'suffered gre!lJt hal'dships. Their trip to ihospital was a gl'im ordeal which very 
often produced a'll ·adverse influence on the course of the disease. From dis
tan,t viHages it mi'ght have required three, sometimes even four, hours pushing 
and draggi.ng the "KatalCltt" a~ong bad roads and :;·anes full of potholes, to 
reach hospitaJ, arnd when the patient 'Was adm;j:Ueq into the ward he was nOlt 
only e'xha'USlted but ina grave condition after ,his painful and distressing trip. 
No wonder that ma,ny part,ie'llfts were afraid to go to hospial and prefered to 
remain la'llguishing at home. 

The woman·accompanYing the patient provJded herself with a jugful of 
a bre'\.\' cons,jisti'ng of watter into which a ,lemo'l1a,nd some laurel leaves were 
boiled and to w!hi1ch a s,tiff dose of bmndy was added. Allo·ng the road she 
gave several sips of that concc.t.1'on to ;tlhe pa't,ient to stimuJaite his flagging 
spirits, ibuts'he herself a.nd the carrier and the relatives of the pUltient, took 
frequent s.wigs to keep good company'! In the case of a ma;tennity patient, 
the woman attendant carried with her a bottle of water to baptize the new-' 
born child sihoulddelivery occur Dn the way to hospital. 

When the carrier and the attendant returned to the village they visited 
the pwtiient's farrnHyarrld gave a :t1lowe1,ing account of the trip anq hopeful 
news ,wbout <the pa,t.ient; aHer receiving :the thanks amd some remuneration 
for itlhcir .pains (One Scudo - twenty pence, to the carrier and Disglia 
Rbaghajja - fifteen pence :to the woma,n) they prepared themselves for the 
next trip to hospital. 

In Drder to prevent the spread of infection, contag.ious cases were no t 
conveyed on the "Katalett" to the hospital for infectious diseases (Lazza
retto); instead, patients suffering from infectious diseases were driven in a 
horse drawn van pa~nte<l' iblack whioh was not unlike a "Black Maria" and 
which produced a soberang effect w]lerever it appeared ,amI mad·e the children 
fly in terror alway from it. The pMient 'was laid on a s.traw mattress on the 
floor of the van and h;s pers'Dnal effects were tucked in a corner. T:he mem
bers DJ the partient's fam:Iy used to 'be tSlken for iW:2Iti;1Q11 or disinfection 
in the same va'n doing another tdp. The van and ilts horse Rnd driver were 
stationed at the Lazzaret'to where they rema,i,ned on calll during all the hours 
of t!he d'ay and night. 

Ca'ses of sudden death, btal accidents or suicide were remitted to the 
mortua'ry of the ho,rpitaI for post mmtem exam.ination; the corpses were car
ried on a bier SUppoT,ted on four legs ([((MuLcH tal-Istrippi). Unlike t1le litter 
on wheels which was ,Pushed along or dmgged by the handles, lat the ends of 
the shafts, the bier for corpses was carried by two bearers, one in front, another 
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behind, eaoh Wlearmg a h'3!rness consis>oog of rbwo shoulder straps !into whiich 
fitted the arternorarud posterior ends of the two shafts. The 'bier, like the 
litter, was 'covered by a hood. 

When 'he corpse carme from outlying dis!tr~obs, the !bearers ha1tted several 
t,imes to reS>t, and the "KataletJt" was l'atid by the Iroadside untml ,the two 
toughs refreshed themselv,es from 'a bottJle tucked besdde the corpse inside 
the mer! 

During epidemic outJbreaks, Eke the Pla,gue epidemJc of 1813 when severe,l 
pllJbients died every day, tbeir ,corpses were remov,ed for buria:l on a large 
barrow which was rea,}ly ,a wooden ,box on four wheels; :irn !!'!rout it ,hw a 
long shaft endin.g in ,a cros's~bar. A ga'!1Jg of hoodJl\lms pulled and heaveq;a.t 
the cross ... bar and dmgged' the hearse, col1eding ~rpses from infected houses 
and piling them into the box, and when it was filled to the 'Drim, the gang 
dXagged the gruesome ldaJdllto the Ioollll oemenlta.ry 'for burj,a:l. ;It wa's not un
usual to see one of the gang of rufli'an'S sitting on top of the pile of human 
rema,ins and gri.nnQng for ,all he was worth! 

Those were Ihard times, but perhaps they were mwe hardier booaIuse of 
the primitive me:aJns arva~la,ble. Technical deveJ.opmentt and progressive methods 
halVe brougHt with them 'comrrorts and armen~ties, which wereunkuown to our 
forefathers laJIld .V\hj:ch rendered our lilife eas]er 'anq: mOire g1'IR'CilOus, but we mus.t 
not forget those hards'hips suffered by our foreibears, 'if only to thank Provi
dence for the good things we enjoy in our days. 
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